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JUS~ICES OF THE PEACE: 
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE: 

Trials in justice courts for 
misdemeanors must ~e held in 

CHANGE OF VENUE: the township in which offense 
was committed. Ju~tice of the 
peace is not authorized to send 
the case to another township I ' 

!I 

v and if it is'done the justice 
of the latter township has no 
jurisdiction to try the case and 
if it is tried and appealed to 
the circuit court, the circuit 
court has no juris~icti~n of the 
case. 

October 10 . 1 94 0 

Bon . 1 JJelv1n Englehart 
Prosecuting Attorney 

di:on County 
Fred rickt own, Miaeouri 

FILED ' 

:2 
Dear 1Sir: 

Thia i a 1n reply to youra of recent ~te, 
wheretin you submit t he following statement ~nd 
queation: 

" In Jul y , 1 93 9 I f iled an i nfor
mat ion chargi ng one Gi bba with a 
misdemeanor in Castor Township 
of t hi s count y . After t he intor- L 
mation was fil ed and t he witneese~ 
subpoenaed , the Just i ce of Peace 
i nformed t he stat e and t he Defendi 
ant t hat he could not render a fa r 
and impartial deci sion i n said cat se 
beeauee ot: b,i e bias and prejudice i n 
t he matter, wher eupon he traneeri t
ed all of t he pleadi ngs in t he ca•e 
and tran.ferred t he cause t o one ~t 
t he Just i ces of St . Uichael Townsh i p 
of t h e _same count y . 

"The case was set f or trial befor~ 
t~e Justice of St . Wi chael Townshi p , 
~adison Count y , lli ssour i and ae 4e-
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fendant filed a motion to quash 
t he informati on on the ground 
that t he J'uatice 1n St . Uichael 
Township did not have jurisdic
tion because t he Justice of Cas!g~ 
Township had no author ity to tr . -
fer t he cause t o St. Michael To~
sh i p . The motion to quash was 
overruled and t he Defendant waa 
placed on trial and convicted . }Je 
appealed to t he Circuit Court of 
Madi aon County and in t he September 
term, 1939, of aaid county, dete~d
ant filed a motion to quaah t he in
formation on t he ground that t he 
justi ce court of s t. Michael T~
shi p had no Juriadi·ction and baaed 
hie motion upon that part of the 
above described sects, which rea~• 
a.a follows: 

"'Provided, that all pr osecutions 
before J'uatice of Peace tor mdsde~ 
meanor shall be commenced and pro!Be
cuted in t he Township wherein the 
offense is alleged to be eo~tteh.• 

"The motion waa t aken under advise
ment by t he court and at the Sept~er 
term, 1940 waa auatained. ·~ ~~ * -~ ·~ 

"I would like to aecure your opin!on 
on t hia subject . I have never be n 
able to find a case decided by t h 
court• ot our State on this subje4t 
directly . ir ·;) * -~·" 

$eetion 37 of Article VI of t he Con.ti~tion of 
Miaso~ri , provides as follows: 

"In each county t here ahall be a.p-1 
pointed, or elected, aa many jua~ea 
of t he peace as the public good 
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require, whoae powers, dutiea 
and duration in office shall be 
regulated by law. " 

From t his section it will be seen tha~ t he 
powe~• and dut ies of t he j ustice of t he pefce are 
regu ated by statute. In our reaearch of he statutes 
we f 11 to find where a justice of t he pea e ia aut hor
ized on his own motion to disqualify and send a criminal 
case to another township . Section ~14 R. s . Uo . 1929 
cl~ly shows that auch prosecutions shall be commenced 
and rosecuted 1n t he' township wherein t he oftenae is 
co tted. That part of this section applicabl e to t his 
question is aa follows: 

"Provided, that all pr oaecutiona 
before justi ces of the peace for 
misdemeanor shall be commenced 
and prosecuted 1n t he townahip 
wherein t he offense i• alleged to 
have been c ommitted: Provided 
further, that nothing here Iii eont 
tarnea ahall prevent t he defend
ant trom taking a change of venue, 
as provided for in thia article . ~ 

It will be noted that t he last aentence of thia paragraph 
perm! ta the defendant to take a change of -.enue from t he 
to~hip if h e ao desirea • 

Section M29 R. s . uo . 1929, which deala wi t h t he 
quea~ion of change of venue of misdemeanor• 1n justice 
eour~a, provides aa followst 

"The defendant sball be entitled 
to a change of venue it he ahall , 
before the trial of t he caae is 
commenced before t he juatice, or 
before t he jury i s sworn, file an 
a.ffidavit, stating tba.t t he ju1tie 
ia prejudiced against him, or ia 
near relation to t he injured par 
or prosecuting witness, stating 
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what degree, or interested in 
t he sub j ect of t he offense, or 
i s a materi a l wi t ness in the 
case, or t hat t he def endant 
cannot have a fa i r tri al in t he 
t ownsh i p , on account of t he bias 
or prejudi ce of t he inhabitants 
t hereof, as t he defendant verily 
beli eves." 

We ~have made some research on t his qu+stion and 
we f ttnd t he case of State v . Sexton , 141 :·e> . App . 694 , 
is appl i cable and pertinent to your questi9n. This 
case has been followed on a number of occa,ions and 
citea as recently as 220 :io . App . 411 . In t he Sexton 
case t he information was filed before a ju~tice of t he 
peacj 1n a township in t he county charging t he defendant 
with a misdemeanor . A change of venue was taken to 
another just i ce of th~ peace before whom t be defendant 
was tried and convicted and he appealed to t he circuit 
court . In connection with t his point t he 4ourt 1n t his 
case said, 1 . c . 690 : 

" .;!- * .J~ It is a general rule, 
that inasmuch as t he just i ce of 
t he peace rAs only such juris
diction aa t he statute confers 
upon him, t he facts giving such 
juri sdict i on must aff~tively 
appear on t he f ace of t he pro
ceedings. ·::· ~;. ~~ -:;." 

1
And, at 1. c. 699 t he court again sal~ : 

" I t nmst also be conceded by t his! 
court) that t he Legislature r~s 
t he undoubted r i ght, i n reference 
to statutory misdemeanors , to say1 

in what particular j ur i sdiction 
t hey shall be tried, and to make 
that jurisdiction exclusive of all 
others·. ·a· ~f. <~:·" · 
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JAt 1. c. 700 the court again said: 

"We bel i eve it waa the intention 
of t he Legis lature that the pros~
cution should be commenced 1n th~ 
to11Ilah1p 1n which the all eged 
off'ense was committed. ·:f .;:- ~=· -~ " 

!At 1 . c. 701 t he court said: 

"The jurisdiction of t he justi ce 
before whom this information ~ 
filed, depended upon the question 
aa to whether t he all eged offens= 
was commi tted in his townshi p . 
the evi dence does not disclose, w 
cannot say t hat t he juat tee had 
jurisdiction to try the defendant 
and if' no juri sdiction was in the 
justice court, none was acquired 
by the e 1rcu1 t court on appeal . u 

So, if t he juatice of t he peace in you ease, had 
no j~iadiction to try t he case and if it j s tried and 
appea ed to t he ci rcuit court, t hen, under he ruling 
annou eed first above in the Sexton case, t e circuit . 
court~had no jurisdi ction. Since t he just1~e ot t he 
peace acts by virt ue of t he statute and wit~out such 
aut ho ity his acta are void, then, s ince t he justi ce ot 
t he ptace of Castor Township had no author1ly to tranafer 
t he c se to St . Michael Township , t hen even i t t he case 
were efore t he justi ce in St . llichael To1m hip, he had 
no jt¢iadiction and any pr oceeding in t he l tl-tter township 
pertalning to thi s prosecution was null and ivoid . 

CONCLUSION. 

trQm t he foregoing it is t he opinion o~ this depart
ment 1;hat a justice of t he peace befor e whOJll. a t11sdemeanor 
is filed i s not author ized of his o1m motiori t o tra.nef er 
such *rim1na1 case to anot her township and ~f he doee do 
so th~ just ice 1n tl::e to~ip to which sueh cause i s 
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tranrferred doea not have jur1ad1et1on to t ry the 
case and if he does hear and try t he ease .lnd it ia 
appe led to t he circuit court, t he ei reuit l eourt baa 
no jurisdiction to try t his ease. 

Reepeettully submitted, 

TYRE W. BURTON 
Aaaiatant Attorney-GJneral 

A.P.t'R~VED: 


